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FO1. D. V. 3. 9. . Edgar p. 4.

.LORD HOLYROODHOUSE and SIR ROBERT STEWART of Tillicultry, competing. -

Sii ROBERT STEWART, as creditor to Alexander Pitcairn, having arrefted upon
a bond ofvelief, conceived tiT the ftofh t~fis I That the faid Pitcairn thould
relieve, harmlefs and fkait,14efe e,4 the faid Sir Robert, froi- all payment of the
fum; and, for that effea, he and his forefaids thould be bound and obliged, either
to pay tie- faid pri'ncipil funto terzeditabaagainft Whitfubiday z738, and r ire
from him thd faid bondf&c. orffarvays to pay the flidfitito Sir Robert again ft
the faid teriti, with a, pealty IA ote -of failzie, to the effed Sir Robert might pay
the fum and relieve bimfelf thereof.' And Lord Holyroodhoufe having, as a cre-
ditor to Pitcairn, thereafter arrefled tpefwbond of borrowed money, Sir Robert
was preferred upon his prior arreflment, in refpedt of the claufe in the bond of
relief, obliging the. debtor to pay to Sir Robert the. cautioner, at a term certain,
Sir Robeit finding caution to appIy the mofley in fterms of the bond of felisf.

Fol. Dic. v. 34 39p . Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) No 12. P. 42.

Whlat Subjes Arreffabie .

i5o. March 9. ROBERT FRANCIS N. against EAu.-iof MONTGOAMRIE.,

CoRNis growand upon ony ifians landis may on nowayis be arreflit on the
ground for ony annuelrent auchtand fiath of the famin landis be ony man.

BayfQur, (ARRESTMENT.) p. 537.
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16r3. December 41. MOWATT against. CREDITORS Of RICHARDSON.

IN an a6dion of quadiuple poinding, purfued'by Alexander MoWaft againft the
creditors of Johi Richardfon, the LORDS found that could not make
arreftment, becaufe the time of making theie6fliis bnd was1 rhitable, and faine
was given to him of an annualrent for his fun. A id albeit, there wa profon
of the bond that it fhould be lawful to charge for the principal without regiftth,

No 23.
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